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♦—gag 7,A NERVOUS 
BREAKDOWN

Men of Claal Attention'mmSummer Complaints
Kill Utile Ones. The attention of all who come 

under Class 1 of Military Service 
Act 1917 is drawn to the Proclama
tion published in the papers, and 
posters circulated throughout Can
ada the last two or three weeks.

Class 1 includes every male British 
subject who is ordinarily a resident 
in Canada, or has been at any time 
since fourth day of August 1914 a 
resident in Canada and comes under 
the following classes:—

1. Those who have attained the 
age of 20 years, aqd were born not 
earlier than the year 1883 and are 
unmarriecrthr widowers but have no 
children.

At the first sign of illness during 
the hot weather give the little ones 
Baby Own Tablets, or in a few hours 
they may be beyond aid. These 
Tablets will^prevent ’ 
plaints if given occasionally to the 
well child and will promptly care 
these troubles if they come on sud
denly. Baby's Own Tablets should 
always be kept in every home 
where there are young children. 
There is no other medicine as good 
and the mother has the guarantee 
of a government analyst that they 
are absolutely safe. The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville,

/
KoHt Tells How Lydie 

E. Pinknem’s Vegetable 
Compound Restored 

Her Health.

1rCS
Paris. Aug. 17th.,—At Mount 

Dame,, three kilometres 
south of Bazoches, on the Vesle, 
under a hill and out of the direct 
fire, are the charred remains of 
what was once a 3,000 bed 
hospital of the French, which the 
Boche burned to the ground 
after killing most of the doctors 
and nurses and the 600 patients 
with their machine guns, which 
they brought up and pointed 
thru the very windows of the 
one-story wards.
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f BY MAIL’
We carry 25,000 Victor & Ed»* 
on records. Will seed by mai 
s ny number en approval. Send 

trial order or write lor par-
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HALIFAX, N. S. jf

summer com- NotreI Cards I
Newark, N. J.—“For about three 

years I suffered from nervous break
down and got so 
weak I could hardly 
stand, and had head
aches every day. I 
tried everything I 
could think of and

for^s

K08CQE
in, Notaries
igents
M. S. r eician’s care 

years. Agir!friend 
had used Lydia E. 
Pinkbam’s Vege
table Compound and 
She told me about 
It From the first 
day I took It I began 
ta feel better and 
bow I am well and 
able to do moat an 
kiad of work, 
have been reeotr 
mending the Cofn-

, D. C. L. 
L. B. 9 . a. The Emergency Call.

This call deals with the calling 
out for Military Duty all men be- 
tween the agesof 20 and 22 inclusive 
who are unmarried, or are widowers 

children. Fnrther-

Campbell Qjpt HARRIED. V
Pises’s Hot De* 
KaftviDe

last Friday ano 
month in Dr.

loMeaa41 aNOTICE.Married at Kington Miss Florence Fields and Private 
Alex Scott, were married on Satur
day evening, at the bride's home, by 
Rev. Dr. Dickie. A number of the 
neighbors were invited guests. The 
Union Jack figured among the parlor 
decorations. Pte. Scott is in train
ing at Aldershot.—Hantsport Cor, 
to Tribune.

and have no 
more all exemptions that have been 
given to such men in the above class 
are cancelled.

On Wednesday, 7th., the marriage 
took place at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Messinger, Kingston of 
their daughter Grace Kathleen 
Florence, to Sydney Wylie Brown, 
of Stater, Wyoming U. S. A. The 
wedding was a quiet one and the 
bride Was tfie recepient of a large 

They

ïWhereas my Wife Edith Porter 
has left my home without cause 
taking with her my youngest 
child, I hereby forbid anyone 
harboring or trusting her on my 
account* as I shall pay no bills of 
her contracting Owen B. Porter 
Weleford St. Kings Co. 2 ins.

US.
FIX) Katur, 471 So. 14» St, Nows*.

Kelly', we n tiaa. It wet to the 
root of her troabla, rostered her to a 
normal healthy (mtkont

b. The 19 Year Old Class.
All men who have attained the 

age of 19 years but were from on, 
or since October 13th., 1897 and 
are unmarried or widowers without 
children and are residents in Canada 
must register under the Military 
Service Act. Any man in this class 
who has failed to register is a de
faulter and should register with the 

before
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Kentville, N. S., 
P. O. Box 313

number of beautiful presents, 
will reside in Slater.
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Unexaggerated Fishing
A Word to the Wise Is 

Sufficient.Provincial Registrar on or 
the 24th., day of Anguat 1918.fno. The Proclamation mentioned, 
grants pardon to all absedtees, de
faulters and deserters under the 
Military Service Act in the classes 
mentioned in the proceeding para
graphs, who shall be in the proper 
discharge of their Military Duties 

before the 24th„ of August

The season has already arrived 
when we must begin to pack and 
market the 1918 apple crop, and 
facing that fact, we are reminded 
that the “Inspection and Sale Act” 
has been considerably changed. 
Amendments have been introduced,* 
and additions made which must 
certainly tend to further elevate the 
Standard of “Canadian Apples,’ 
as well as all other kinds of fruit.

One very important teature of the 
Act, as now amended, is the change 
in the size of the apple barrel and 
apple box. Al| apple barrels used 
in Canada, on and after the first 
day of June 1919, must be 26 inches 
between heads, 17>é inches in the 
hpffd, ’«thesi .are inside measure-

.trength of a Voit. x “d 64 inchea circumference
. ... at the bHge, representing as near-

5. Men failing to comply with . ag possjble SCVeo thousand and 
conditions of leave which has been cubic inches. The apple
granted them. box must be 18 inches in length,

Furthermore, .11 euch men who 11 inches wide, and 10X inches 
come under the Military Service Act deep, > inside measurement, repre- 
in the classes mentioned in this senting as nearly as possible two 
article who are outstanding absen- thousand one hundred and seventy 
tees, defaulters and deserters after four cubic inches. Manufacturera 
August 24th., who are apprehended of barrels and boxes are given an d 
wTbe tried by court mi.rti.1 and Jnn= 1st., 1919 to use up their old 

sever, penaitie. inflicted according- fealure of ,he

“Inspection and Sale Act" is the 
introduction of Potato Grades No. I 
and No. 2, I will not deal with this 
part of the Act here, but will strong
ly advise every farmer to get a copy 
of the New Regulations and Amend
ments to the “Inspection and Sale 
Act.”

McGrath.
SSEV.

r*

on or 
1918.fudge B. Webeter 

- 9 to 10 a. m. 
and 7 to 8 p, as and defau ters includeAbsentees 

the following:—
1. Men disobeying an order to 

report for duty.
2 Men disobeying an order to 

report for a Medical Examination.

3. Men failing to comply 
the Military Service Act, that is, 

failing to register under thie
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BNTING
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mt tor!*t, a-rhK

Block, 2nd. floor 
I. S., Phone Uh

Act.
4. Men going absent without 

leave after being: taken on thei P*

« rOU should read thl- story. ’"«**-
Y ally • tiklii tale I» d.e, waters
I ter meet people to wade through; 

hot this see deals with dry land, 
mountains and ripptee. 8o you see 
tt Is dUtereet from the ordinary tale 
where the y ones here gees forth jwKh 
a toncent oetitt and retches the giant 
trout of the deep ettll pool for wh1 
anglers from all parte ol the WO 
had east la profane ratn. It le all

is all right to then walk to the fia1**
tag oatlt. Bit down and bring forth gy, m Informant, bejns moresJisswffu&MB tu.%, ife IHÉ ». *** »

5£r«“*.ferhH»« “ Thr^h ^^^Tiro^aSfc
dropping It lfghtiy so n skimming in llhwl tbst he did not wiggle no Inch and orerywh re PPSd ,

ter, swirl otw.ter where hl, twelvnppund bod, until be lei Ue «, to lb. rtotog up»
the Mg'trout toy hungrily waiting, hlmnelf oa the greet nheswtbe mnvel ™ "'..'mirked. My line fell
Thee the whir ol the reel aod the But three days were ovef and mro l r msr^ ^
three.hour tight, ending lb the thrill one did not catch “|em^bto ■ d J look^ up lb. riser for
el victor, which come, when a welt Ev„,nsll, T! rested Banll Md water tod^l jjauro^ -1els!.
manipulated lending net enmeshes «« to'd to Psh eitherJjMhekpr gomWd|I|lg „„ », rod |ik. sh expires 
the exhausted fish. or up the Boa. They aflaeauiB express train the

It makes good stuff; but many waters ware V*m^ht*!^ siTli ran out and out. Aghast 1 stood
fishermen know more of broken leads^ be hungry, but acaii“ .V(^t and merely checked. Something was 
snagged books and enap-.y little wed with weapons rigged I went ana mere, ^ llne, straight
eight-euaeerm. I am undertaking to up the Bowto a Promt*»tel J ^ the ew|ft water; then I saw a 

about a réel fishing trip. x was told Njwt. It had oeep atç streak break tar out la
bey told me I would get good fish with big eddies and a nice twWntt. te» whfte water. Once, twice,

EL£r,rh.rb,^r”7-^
ssaSeT SS «-r^e.£'S @5. Sf sss sms
eyed me aad my outfit, he hgd a nine i»ch' ®lh weot nne Was out and I had but five left,
cloeer and he spoke of tobacco and j went oa «aUag^ to^darken the so I hopelessly checked tight, dedd- 
Tain. He accepted my pouch, filled d<,WDi the aky began to darke . i ÉhfJ if be was going to break my 
his pipe-bowl, tamped it with a horny mountains r^îSraed^în my ef--Ilead It was no use worrying. Bat
thumb, cast a weather-eye on the ap- dlmming asure Ilne BDd hook held, ande,prBï,Dîu-r,:ul^erK'^n. yjr-wwte *

“Æm H ,0 h. h. 40 "*rln'c «M ~ 5g -

fifty easts meant seven or ten or fifty and comes'off with the flick of a hand 
rises of the biggest, bltingtet most whenever necessary. 1 had Bu
vigorous fiFh that ever lived: al* and had buttoned it on my suspender
eïtthroats. none ta than a pound button. Having pM>ri through much 
and a half, many exceeding five brueh on my way to the pool I knew 
pounds each -Them days wss real the net was going to fteg wjj 
fghln* An* them tab were game getting ready for use. H*ving hook 
fighters. He minded one ole feller cd a fish I very calmly b®thou*ht™y; 
what everyone had tried to git This «-if.first of how to land h‘m. so I 
fish was grandad of all of them, and plucked the not. and the button came,
he lived to . AWhol.hreto, . nor- „ the eoetloni.llo, of m, ...pen- m m m<,„ ^
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gut broke and I wwt boms

but when It Under the circumstances mention
ed above and in the Proclamation 
granting amnesty to absentees de
faulters and deserters, it would be 
advisable for all such absentees, de
faulters and deserters under, the 
Military Service Act to report them
selves accordingly on or before the 
date mentioned in the Proclamation, 
that is, August 24th., 1918.
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uhs. It is expected that our apples will 
be graded and packed fully up to 
the Standard this season, and In
spectors are instructed to be very 
particular and allow no fruit to pass 
unless it measures fully up to the 
Giadc marked upon it. We cannot 
afford to put our fruit ou the market 
in even ordinary condition; it must 
be first class. If any person fails to 
receive a copy of the Act, I will be 
glad to send ^hem one* if they wiM 
let me known.

1

For the information of all persons 
it is pointed out in the Proclamation 
that any person assisting harboring 
or concealing men who come under 
the Military Service Act who are de
faulters, absentees or deserters is 
subject to the judgement of 
martial which will be convened to 
try such cases and inflict severe
punishment.

Some men who have registered 
under the Military Service Act and 
have been apprehended by the police 
claim they have never received an 
order to report for duty. This, will 
not be token as an excuse if it is 
found thht an order to report hes | 
been sent to him horn the Registrar’s I 
office, to the address given by the 
man on registration as it is the 
fault pf the man in not notifying the 
Provincial Registrar M. S. A. of his 
change in* address.

4"

tell

inputs Yours truly,
G. HeVROOUr 

Chief Fruit Inspector. 
Middleton, N. S„ Ani- 9lh , 1918.
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tery Work

up or down. The full 
river raced by with ne 

restful eddies Mere hopelessly 
I reeled In. his troutsblp putting up 
frequent but lessening flurries. Fin
ally he was clone and I tried the aew 
landing net. Prelee be to cord and 
rod and book and gut the net work
ed’ Ae the line slackened the hook 
dropped out. but there was the fish: 
three pounds of sparkling, spotted 
cutthroat trOut, twenty three inchea

tried te [•]
Brill

l Bottler 1rille
If there are any men who have 

registered and have at present a 
different address than thty gave the 
Regietrer on registration it would 
be advisable for any euch man to 
notify the Registrar accordingly.
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